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allqu€stions

What is Managerial Economics? Why the concepts of managerial economics

important for firms?

List out the important principles for managers

Briefly explain the characteristics oftwo market forces.

Graphically explain market equilibrium, excess demand and excess sllpplyoJthe

market.

What is elasticity?

Explain how price elasticity can be informative to ManaSement of a firm

The accompanying table below lists the cross-price elasticities of demand for

several Boods, where the percent quantity change is measured for the first good

of the pair, and the percent price practice change is measured for the second

good.

Air-conditioning units and kilowatts of electricity

coke and Pepsi

High-fuel-consuming sport-utility vehicles (5UVs) and

McDonald's burgers and Burger King burg€rs

Butter and margarine

gasoline

0.34

+0.63

0.28

+0.82

+1-.54

What ddes it imply about the relationship between the two Soods?

(0s Marks)

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)
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What is the marginal product of the first. second and
product decline as the number of work€rs increases?

c. Calculate average products a't each labor evel.

.e9.ess l.a in( lnL

s""-. I ss df

third worl(er? Does margina
At which stige? Why?

NrnbF. oi ots = ro.( 2, 7l - r42.99
Pf.b> r = 0.0000
R squ.r.d - 0.9761
adj R rqr,r.od = 0.9691

(03 Marks)

(02 [4a,k!)

(0a Marl(s)ll Define elast city of production and explain how thls concept is he pflrl in decision
making to a production pl.nt.

The STATA resu ts of Cobb Dougtas production function is given below, where
Q=Output, K=Capital and L=Labor.

.387693935 7,191a46992

.009449568 / .00115 5 651

.39713155J 9 .044 t31t06

lrr n lnro.!r l
.4774462
.7119625
1.393141

.l1509rl
1.024831

a. Fit the re5u ts in a Cobb.Douglas production function

Interpret obtained coefficlent values.

State about returns to scale of this prod!ction status

Define Total Cost, Total Varlable Cost, Total
l\4 a rg nal Cost

Fixed Cost, Average cost and

(02 Lla rksl

(03 tuli.(sl

(02 Mar(s)
(Tota 20 M.rkri

(05 tularksl

(03 Marksi

{03 Marksj

104 [4rrk5)

What ls economies ofscale? Ufder which clrcumstances a
enjoy economies of sca le

production unit can
(05 Man(t)

iil. Suppose a learning curve of a technician js given below

y = lOOx 0'r2'z

where y= hours required to produce the x-th unft._nnd x=cumLtlative production
and malching percentage of (-b) = 80%

a. lnterpret each component ofthe learning c!rve formula given. A,

What messa€e does the learning curve given above give to the management?

Suppose ( b) is 70% of another Technician, how do you make comparison
between two.



5.

i. Does perfectly competitlve market exist in the realworld? How?

'i :xplain 
why product group and product drfferentiation are important for firms that areoperat;ng in moropoLst:c Lompetttive industry

iii. Erliain with appropriate exampJe that how does firm concentration ratio assist torecognize the market struct!re of a particular industry,

iv suppose a frm ofiers rwo products { oetto t sodp and Dettor Hondwog, rwirh onpB.:nd. rhe producer faces rwo demand runc,,";r;;;;;;';;i;;:;;;- ,' .",

Qt =14 -0.25Pt
Qt=2a-0.sPt

rc =ei +sep.)+e:

Find the level of price and quantity where the firm,s profjt is maximized

Calculate the maximum profit as per the findings in a.

a,

b.
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